Visit our location at the ARC for Wellness to Go!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KP3WLYN
complete the application by

If you are interested in being a part of the Title IX Student Advisory Board, please click on the following link and

Post a new ride on the UC Davis Zimride network

campuses to provide information to students regarding systemwide SVSH prevention and response efforts, and

about the Good Samaritan protocol today.

emergencies, but too afraid to make the call? Learn more

Aggies Act

Each Aggie Matters

Great American Smokeout

Swipe Out Hunger

· Friday 10 AM–4 PM (Segundo and Tercero)

· Thursday, Nov 16, 3–5 PM, Segundo Academic Advising Center

times next week:

The Results!

Each quarter, a waste audit is performed at the Dining

win cool prizes like an inflatable solar lantern, LED

students. Register there

Ask yourself: could my next piece of trash be

Want to stay updated on sustainability events and get tips for living sustainably on you can help UC Davis and the University of California system reach our goal of going zero waste by

herbs from the Resident Garden at Segundo

When: Wed, Nov 15 @ 6:00pm

Cuarto Trivia Night

Who: YOU! Open to all Cuarto, Tercero, &

Where: Tercero- Olive Main

In an effort to combat hunger in our community, UC Davis Student Housing and Dining Services

the Yolo County Food Bank

Hunger

As a reminder, the

CNN, Fox News, etc.)

Publicity

participants, manage merging and ensure participants are in the correct lineup

Graphics –

Volunteer –

programming there at UC Davis and to share your international stories and experiences on social media using

on Instagram

Business

services, ensure everyone gets to/from campus in safe and timely manner

Technical

Russell Field, oversee fencing and hang out with the animals on PD!

Chair

Did you know that petting a furry and sweet animal can help you de-stress and increase your health? Be sure to

To complete the survey click there

Promotion will

Start your holiday shopping early this year and

breaks in UC Davis classes.

feedback on the implementation of such movement

The Love Lab

class to move around and get an energy boost?

Movement Breaks in Classes

typically found at the Pantry

This class will teach students how to use food

sex products and sexual health information to

Society Great American Smokeout event. Encourage someone you know to use the date to make a plan to quit,

Every year, on the third Thursday of November, smokers across the nation take part in the American Cancer

November 23–27

your own home.

Did you know that

India, China, the Middle East, Africa, South America, and Australia?

Diversity

Youth

bilingual

in

English

Spanish

...